
GREATEST WAR IN HISTORY

Such is VUw of Adra-.t- s Elder on Rtnsc-Japano- se

C.mfiio.a- -

SAYS ALL POWERS W.LL YET BE I one God, but our Ood. and the on m ,lndi His divinity

JJrlcirntea from KrtcrnI states Meet
(or W erk'i ( nnvrn'.luD In Ontnlia

and W ill flnly the Wit
Mtnatlon.

TJod hit shown lis that the greatest
battle the world evi r raw Is 'uat ahoad

f ss. an 1.1 lilitur Author Warren of Now
York city, a nntd ftcvenlh lay Evangel-
1st. In a rTDion delivered In Oormatila
hall. Hnrn-- y and Kl8hteth last
nlht. Kh'.er Warren reforrsd to the pr'
ent conflict Mwa UussU and Japan, In

which ho declared that tho powers of the
world would yi t engage. He asserted that
this war mrana everything In this life
and the next Tor this country. The text
of his sermon W;us "What tho Great East- -

em QwnMon Mnmi to Omaha."
The Sow-nt- Day AdventUts froui K

crunks, Kansas, Missouri, Colorado and
Iowa, bosun a weok'a eweioa In Gei-man-

fcaH l"t-- night, hence) tho occasion of
Elfler Warron's disoourse In Omaha. Borne

1 wlegatvs aro present. Among the
nnxnlTMMU ministers la KMor A. sJ. Dan- -
ie-'- rra.-j.le- of tho general oonerence.
and Fro. Preeci.lt. editor of the Record
and Herald, the official organ of the gen- -

ral onnf-rvnc- n.

ThJa convention Is to be a general con-

ference a.nJ protracted meeting at the
same lime. The war question will be one

of the chW schjerta of sUariy. Mble studies
win be oli5:x:1ix1 each day this week,

inoridna' and aTtomoon, and preaching; In

the eronlac.
IToUowlMr ara tamo verbatim extracts

tnwa HiV Warren's aennoo:
. st Aronrd to liaartauiee.

FmAa tn tit Cnttrd Stalea are watchlnf
the vnr Ijelamea Japan and Busata with
Ettlo mom tlaa ajnused Jntunst. not know

tbo ootoonrc Uw I round a man and close
east m&ana rnvrytbiua tots Hto and the
next ti tbe ioji5e c Una land. The atates-xou- n

f the world are Tery much lniereirted
la tlie aHuattOD. aptulertng whether It
ehall mean a "brbngtxH Into the conflict all
of he Tin"""" vi luxrpo. As you are
awara. what la eaBad the eastern ques- -

Haa loss beea What aolshl be harmed
v.vndi tsm balT a erntary or more.

soal yon have prcult7 all noticei? that
wliOB Hi alleEtiEQ Ua people has been
taJtan o w3Cb tbe preiajit war Turkey
tm MjruSa Uuailadu trouble. There is
liktiy to be a louak. tiixirc anon. The states.
xnm at Kunaoe ara well asraure that an al
most unrvaauJ war at laiuil la threatened
axd th aiij fWnr that they have dared
te hor toe scne rears was to see how
loas conil be delayed.

"XSeid has ahum tui that the gTearost

battle lie wnrf ever saw Is Just ahead of 1 CA1TSOT
q, the erVlmML of this are given so

ckrartr and cxmdhiahttfy that the careful
Mtudtml la campcQed to aumlt them.

"We are Bring la the xnrratlcm that will
iu the lt!tnntVn ot drJlh.

The only raaatm why thli country Is
not invtxlvtd and Its armiits flBhUng over
tliare Xur lhty sooa alii Ikej. Uut one reason
Is thfcre la Just una thlug ltii te be done.
we shall cotae.lo that, and thai la this.
Yiere la one tu. oirpojliiiJljr to be given to
i ers nation amd to kindred and to
CVM7 otnuvUT Mai trt&rj ptintila. lasting
Invllatloa Is so be svex as to wbetht they
will tou iitT tho .Prints of Ufa or the rour--
durur.

If at BsllBe o Mem Only.
"This Is nai umg to be simply a battle

aunong men 1Mb time, tmt with those wUl

ho all tlie mlfclily anjiela that fought la
the first war m with those who
have bees entngod J1 the demons ot dark--

xvoaa that tuugght nudar satas S.UWI years
ago antvna cast t.rrl of heaven. Every
untfej of darkonia, ervz-- j child of llglit, will
be'engaKad ta the last great battle that Is
now gathering.
- "What dots St iitt&ui to Omaha? Every
Individual today smst reoognlze that thla
la no common time. Strange things are

' happening atwrat as trouble tn the religious
wurld. troaA&m unzt tbe natluDa, trouble
sjnong lituftiuais mczi. tronule to the social
world, AH Que ctradlfkais are doarly

tn the word of Qnd jnst as God hes
foresees, evejy su of thiem. and we pro
pose arodrlnB thla ncsU'jn' carefully dtrr-tn- g

tlda present wneik aad lanro what Ood
Itas suld aa to hs tnaaxthig of tlwsa things."

THIXKS nOT HILL LOSH OFFICE.

TluinnT 1rwm Wr-m- t Tteltoves Ttma
e n a t ea la Doomed.

Rev. Tr. T-- d TVS. who for thirty years
lias been a rasi3rsn of the Rocky mountain
region as s3px7lnlendit of tho Muthod'st
church of TTUiK ooitiidud the pulpit of the
Th-K-t lltttbofflsi cli-trrc- List evening. Tae
Urst pitrt of Che address was a review of
the work of eMtalOLslitna' western ohnrohes
In tlu tarty days and the aAdress
tfilosed with a tUTt on Morrnordsm.

"During the forty years of the life of
the Board of Church F.r tension." raid the
speaker. ll.fCT churches hve been helped
to evt&b&h fhimwiVf'.', with flimneliU as
slatHitce amounting to rvr KOWUKiQ. At

Just Ireland,
ISO Method.', churches west of Mls- -
slsppl rivur. WKHb now they number 7,83),
nearly t.iW l38nK heupnd into existence Ty
the board. as ajipolnted P.cnky moun-
tain mh'uk,Tiwj-- tn and was given a

xunTS1-s-1o- a reacttni,--, "Ve tars yoa loose
and export 70a to do sumethlnsj.

Dr. 111 ft trna rlud come of his exp --ri-
nces fnuililnliliij: 4iurohs tn frontier

towns and undts-- dlfficuit crrcm-nstanot-

Fur the first ftcorch he establhiad. which
wus at Walta WnEa, Wsii. he said he
haulud the trandhns" mattTi&l himself with a
team hut rum tor summer 1 y a good
old "rrebj-trtiSLn- ,

to ills twenty-v- e years resi
dence in tWk Isike City, tpmkw BiiolLe
at some Vrrth n the Iteed Btnoot case
now hdnf bmrd at 'Washtnirtcn, Pr. JJlff

taV 4 Mini be was persutiaUy acquainted
alth must of 'Mormon church dtfml-tart- ee

hcn nrrolgncd many thnoj
in their newspaper.. The speaker aald he

outitldetn that Sator Iteed moot
would be rvUrrned to Utah.

DtUKtT KIIHII VAIJ.UV TUB RILI

Iter. K. ;iflea Appeals tww Aid for
llcatkra ta Kaypt.

Kev. J. K, MJTj(, wlio for the past twea- -
eu yuars bus davotwd his life to mis- -

slot work in the vaney of tlie Nile in
KayiH ud la the Hudiu. occuplod the
yulplt of tlie K)rt Cnltad rresDytertan
.'liurh tMbcrdy isurcics; sad delivered a I

new murallty.'
tits tuitlltHt rvHurdtng the customs and

ll of tlie fMuils among vhura he has
ltwt--d e lou

The lafcMiu in which Mr, CtlTen been
fcjoeAod is oa th4 thftmt, shout Ct mHus
frura Khartouis, . avd Lwt wtilch much
reovorty iuui wmlAB tf newspaper
corrospoudfttts.

Mr, Oirreu reviewed briefly the history
of riirypl aa kliuwlug the futrtttinwit of tho
j.rvM'lx oy of tht scriptures according to
i:iWM xxx.ll wiiii'H mad it the basest
vt kutgdiMiui froia a teui orui putcil of vUw.
lie dwuii tU sums Uaj ta the dlffloulry
ef a Mosieoi tesoauaar ft Chsletlaa tram

the vnr nature of tha conditions of hli I ronsletent you ought not to a Christian.
hollcf. I The gospel of Christ Invites you to a lire

nut Mohammedans have been converted I everlasting. First, It Is the appeal of a
t.i rhrlatlanltv. enrl tint only that but have divine twxon: second. It la the gospel ap--

iiMomo workers for it." he aid. "The pPai. The divinity of Christ I the heart I Many Eafrireratoi Cart Returned to Pack- -

main difficulty lit the reunion of the nil renter of the il. Jesus Christ In

Mohamnieitans and of the English speak- - j Ood manifest In the flesh. Were 1 not
tnir rncos have no point a of contact nor convinced of the divinity of Christ and of
rirvlMnir In mmmnti The former brllpVe I h m.nlfl !.,., vnuM Kdva hut little In- -

ENGAGED m It Is not fluetu.e Is not

streets,

heaven

8

attributes of their God are not the attrl- - the creaton Df arhoole and theologians,
bnliti of our Ond." hut of the simplicity of the gospels. He Is

In closing hla e the speaker made ,h mrmm, mnA oil nntsnt Mwrl nf m n. Mftn
a strong sppeal to hla hearer to aid In to two worlds, the material and
sending the aepet to the J6.000.onO of these . .

--oiniual. lie is constanUy struggling
people who come under the
Prrsbyterlan church.

rrrtt of the

AIL TIIIMiS Iir.(1)n MG1 I?t CtlRIBT.

Her. nobert Yost Preachee from
Paul's rireat Transformation.

Itcv. Holv-r- t Tost at 6t. Mary's Avenue
Contrreitatlonal church chose for his text
Corinthians 11:6-1-

-- Therefor. If any man
be In Christ he Is a new creature! old
thlnm are passed away; behold all thlna--s

aro become new."
'A missionary working among the slums

one day came upon a neat little cottage
painted white Which seemed to sheltnr rest
and contentment,", said Rev. Mr. . Tost.

This llttlo building seemed to prove that
there are two worlds and that they are
but a step apart.

"It Is a common expression, 'I am going
to begin life all over again." There prob-
ably Is no man living but who has experi-
enced a dividing line at some atage of his
existence. A burtnees man will grow Into
his business until It forma a perfect shell
about him. figuratively speaking. Some-
thing happens, and he picks up and moves

new scenes. At thla time he undergoes
a complete change. That is pernaps me
dividing line In hla life, The dividing line
In the life of Bsul of Tarsus waa drawn
upon the Damascus road. No one can read
Pn ill's life but must admit that he lmd a
very d added knowledge of the two Uva.
I am perauadod to let Paul testify for him-
self, He admits God made a new creature
of him.

Human nature la a little too much
knocked awry to mend It. Tou can mend

crack In the old bell, but you can not
mend the cracks In Its tone. Tou can aur- -

Irxg that of situation In the by loejlBlaUon op
la

one

vt
that

one

OV

be

to

the

the gnps In his nature, but yon will find
he will atlll rtng false to the world, unless
he has oome to God and been remodeled.

That was a great struggle that day
trpon the iMmajaciia road. At that time
Saul transferred hla cttlsenshlp.

"Did It ever, occur to that a
cannot live until he touches Christ. Tou
never heard of Jesus Christ volunteering
to attend a funeral, did you? Why? Be
cause he la the everlasting enemy of death.
Tie attends churches and weddings volun
tarily, but never a funeral. AH Christ
wants ns to do la to out away from self
and float out upon the ocean of Ood aa
Paul dld."

Thomaa Kelly, organist and cholrtster.
song "On Cod With Patience Walt," and
Mrs. KeTTy sang "The Home Land." Both
solos were Impassive.

SHIFT . maSPOHSIBILTTT. I

Everyone Hmt Baa His Orra Okllara.
tlon. Says Miniate.

In the North Side Christian church Rev.
IL J. Kirschsteln preached the impos-
sibility of shifting responsibilities.

to

J.

on

"There la no way In which we can ahlft
our responsibilities, "V ha, ' said. "Every

time a man shift hla responsibilities he la
less of a man. for ha weakens his moral
courage; he knows he has failed to accept
the reaponslbllltlefl of the day."! The last
man who win shift- - his ' responsibilities
fcas not been- - bom they. have, been doing
bo since Adam but It Is the last thing a
man should do, for Ood has laid our re-
sponsibilities on ns, Ood says wa shall not
bear tbe Iniquities of our fathers; the
righteousness of the righteous and tbe
wickedness of the wicked reet on them
selves alone. Away goes the Idea of orig

rtilud murb tttat. ws

inal sin Insofar as rests personal reaponsl-blllt- y.

We can't shift these responsibili-
ties, for by oar words and by our works
we .shall be Judged. Often our works are
not done according to What we know la
right, but by a false standard.

"The question Is not what others do, for
God holds us responsible for tbe discharge
of our own duties without regard to others.

and strange

has

you man

'Follow thou me. It Is a personal obliga-
tion. He holds us and we can't shift the
respomdhfllry. Wa have no right to raise
up false atandards by which to try to es-
cape. Our conscience crying aloud will
always accuse us.

We roust moreover share In tho
of othors. We must share

tn the national and city governments. Bur.
prise was expressed the other day when
the snlnons were cloeed at midnight. The
sin pi lea should be that the laws are not
alaraya carried oat. They are not because
we are trying to shift our responsibilities.
If we de not take otrr share the liberties
of our children will be lost. No saloon
with bllnda could get a license If we did
our duties. We cant shift oar responsi-
bilities. We will never have a better gov.
eminent- - than we are ourselves. We are
getting aa good aa wo deserve. We are
trybig to shift our responsibilities to the
state."

FIRST HEnMOI IS TOTED STATES.

Kov. Father J. P. Flannaeraa Preaches
at Snared Heart Chervil.

Rev. Father P. J. Flannagan, has
war Omaha

harkic heon ordained a priest, preached
hla first sermon in the United States at
tbe church ot the Sacred Heart Sunday
morning, lie talked on Relapsing
El oner," and mado hla discourse

The sinner whom I speak." said
Flannagan. "Is not he falls

by of occasional weakness, nor he
who glorfcss In his sin, but the person who
haa repented, made firm purpose of amend-
ment yet In time sUps back Into his
old ways habits. He may do a
number of Uim-s- , Imposing grossly on
God's mercy and goodness. Such a sin--
w r eeem Incapable a thorough reforma-
tion and Intention and doiorm! nation
are strong him for a time, they do
not to stand tust.

The relapsing sinner must avoid the
near occasions of slr the places, persons
and things that are associated with his
transgressions and which he knows are dan
gerous to his moral conduct. He must
pray forvently and, last of all, though by
no means the Uaut Important, ha should
make some aotual sacrifice to atone for
the sins of the past and to serve to keep
their eaorroity and commission before him

he forget and fall Into the evil ways
again,

"Tbe holy season of lent which we are
now experlencine; Is the time of repent-
ance. Let all relapsing sinners strive to
make physical stonmeats of some kind,
and will be surprised to find out how
much it will help them to cultivate Ira--

hls-lil-y U:lMtUjfc' dlaoinirse that lncorpo- - pretrnaUe habits of probity and thorough

ho

FtUher Flannagan was ordained at All
Italian's College, Dublin. He cetehrated
high mass yesterday, prtos te the sermon.

HAUVUL AaV IS HOT CHBISTtA-- .

Ds. tmlY Aaswers Ills Owa eaestlea,
"Why He Sws farislt"

Rev. J. W. Couley, paatoa tf the First
Rapt let chun'li, spoke yisterday morning
from the text Jxhn ill, 16, his theme being
"Why lie a C'hnstlun?" He said la parti

"Tli guMil of Jasue Christ Is aa appeal.
Christianity la aa appeal. IX you are no I

THn OMAHA DAILY TIEVa MONDAY, MATtCTT 7, lOOf.

that

who

who

and yearning for the higher. The finite
mtnd cannot comprehend the Infinite God.
Hence Idolatry. Tet there la some deep
reason for Idolatry. If man eannot compre-
hend the Infinite be must have some visible
manifestation ot Infinity. Ood lives be-

yond the possibility of human comprehen-
sion.. Christ waa given as the manifesta-
tion of God.

"If we understand Jesus we cannot class
Him with the gods of other faiths, as
Buddha, Confuelua and Mahomet. Neither
of them have power or strength. They are
simply phantasies. Christ Is a tremendous
personality. ' His life was In perfect har
mony and Unity with the new testament.
Men and women have rejoiced In martyr-
dom for Hla sake. Why be a Christian?
The marvel Is that any one Is not. Let us
all henceforth Bay 'I will take Jesus Christ
aa my Savior and follow Htm as my
Lord. "

SAYS PAL STOLE HIS FIDDLE

Survivor of Galveaton Flood loses Hla
Sole Relle of That Memora-

ble Disaster.

John MoRae, Sixteenth and Davenport
streets, waa arrested Sunday by Detective
Ferris on a ohorge of obtaining property
Under false pretenses. It is claimed Mo-

Rae inveigled I. Bachman out of a valu
able Violin.

Aocordlng to Bachman'a story he came
to Omaha some time ago with his old
violin, about all of any consequence he
was able to save In the Galveston flood.
He aaya he made an engagement with
McRae to play at some event, one play- -

Ins; the guitar and tho other the violin.
but on the evening they were to play
MoRae waa arrested for some petty offense.
Then. Bachman states, he made second
appointment with MoRae, who suggested
that Bachman have his fiddle put In good
shape. Baohman avers companion log curbing of
then took the violin to another address
than the one he said he would.

The next act shows the violinist looking
for his violin and the man who kindly
offered to have It repaired. Falling In this,
the rlollnlBt then looks . for s t detective,
who in turn looks for MoRae.

TD Ha!ll councllmen want a number of
1 1 1 m I ii w iwiarWMw.iir,ii ...nil..

Hwllrd Official Figures on Half Cent
a Mile for Freight Tost as

Basis.

One of the leading operating officials of
this dty, when asked for a etatement of
the cost of hauling grain, said:

"At present and under the most favorable
tfroumfrtanccs, the estimated cost of haul- -

ma; a ton of freight is oent per mile.
I think this would be about the average
on those lines which have equip-
ment. On other lines that are run down it
would be higher. Now a maximum car
of grain contains 86,000 pounds, and this
at the present rate on corn the Mis
souri river to Chicago of 8 oents per hun
dred would yield tU.au in revenue. A car
of wheat at 4 oents per hundred would
pay $28.40 In freight. The (Vstonce from
Omaha to Chicago roughly estimated Is
600 miles. Consequently, figuring the cost
of transporting a car of grain at M cent
per ton per mile, we have a coat of $32.60.

This would ahow a loss of $83. TO per car
on corn and $54.10 on wheat, which a road
would stand under the present rates. I
think It Is a good thing for the railroads
concerned that there Is not much grain
moving at present.

ABLE TO FOREGO OPERATION

Fred Patterson Will Not Need to Sub
mit to Partner Work by

Sara-eon-

Mrs. W. C. Patterson, 1130 South Thirty-
second street, haa returned to Omaha for
a few daya from Chicago where she has
been at the bedside of her son, Fred

who lost both Itmbs ss a result of
the Iroquois Mrs. Patterson
brings the good news that her son will not
need to undergo another operation, as was
feared. She will return to Chicago
a few daya and remain with her boy until
he is able to be brought home. He is
making good progress.

HAHN GETS HIS SUBPOENA

Omaha Man Beeelves
Will Oe to Washtnsrtaa on

Dietrich Case.

Leopold Hahn, formerly of Hastings, now
ot Omaha, has received his from
Washington to appear before the senate
committee in the Dietrich Investigation
and has acknowledged aervtce, ' He Is sum- -

the close of the civtl there wwe hut J arrived in from after I moned to, appear Friday and will leave in
the

I
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time to be there then.
Art Omaha paper printed a dispatch dated

Washington, saying Frank N. Clark,
cashier of the Brandels bank, also would
be subpoenaed, but up to last nla-h- t he had
not been and was not apprehending It.
Nor Is the district attorney's ofiloe In
Omaha, for B. R. Rush, aseLttant district
attorney, last night expressed surprise
when asked If Mr. Clark was to be sum
moned to appear. His name seems not to
have been sent In from that offloe, for
Mr. Rush said he did not know he was to
be a witness.

Announcements of tae Theatevs.
Mr. N. C Goodwin will make his annual

appearance at the Boyd theater this even-
ing, presenting his well known comedy
sucoess. "A Glided Foot" It was In this
piece that Mr. Ooodwln first won recogni-
tion aa a comedian of the first water.
Owing to the failure of other plays, he
revived this one early In the year, and has
scored as heavily in it as when he first
presented it. He Is by an ex-
cellent company, and will give the piece
tonight, tomorrow night and at a matinee
on Tuesday.

Wednesday evening Mme. IJllian Blau
velt will give a song recital at the Boyd
theater. She will present an excellent pro
gram.

Dentist well established practice In
an excellent location In Bee building de-alr-ea

gentlemen to share offloe, preferably
physician. Address E 33, Bee offloe.

il-- Wedding Rings. Edhoim. Jeweler

miD.
PBTKRBOK-- Il. aged SB yeara, at 4:15

uunuay aiterpuon at family residencem eoutn nasniecntn ecroet.
Funeral i.otloe later.

STAKliUCIC-Mr- s, Hunt K, beloved wife
oi aa. i, binruuus ol ma runway Bill
aarvloe, March a. lax, aged 61 yesra, bha
leaves a buaband and thrre ohiidron.
Idrs. Oixtrsa A. Goodwin, Mrs. lxjuie
Hearies Slid Osrrle starbut k.
Funeral Tuesday at 1 p. m, from late

residence. Blue Uraet atreat. Interment lu
LFvrest Lw eemstwy, Invited.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

from the East

RELIEVES CONGESTION TO GREAT EXTENT

Farther Tronble Will by
Balarglea; Coolies Rooms Darlsc

the luminal 8prlss; aad
Summer.

Saturday afternoon nearly 200 refrigerator
cars were received In the yards here and
distributed among the four packers. The
receipt of this number of cars caused con
siderable rejoicing among the packers, as
many shipments have been held back on
account of shortage. Is
made that many of the refrigerator cars
which left here during the month of
cember for the east have not been returned
yet, owing to the heavy snows In tho east
ern states.

era

Be

car

De

For over two months the .packers here
have been having trouble about gutting
back from the east enough refrigerator
cars to handle the ordinary shipments, to
say nothing of taking core of some' foreign
orders. In order to help out tn short dis-

tance shipments the packers took ordinary
box cars and racked them so ts)it beef
could be hung up. While the temperature
was low thla plan worked all right, but
when the thermometer commenced to go
up these cars had to be taken out of service
and the racks removed.

The cars now In the yards are being made
ready for service as rapidly as possible and
the supply of meats tn the cooling rooms
will show a marked decrease before the
middle of the week. With the reduction
of the supply on hand the packers will buy
more liberally.

In order to avoid an occurrence of this
kind again It was stated last night that
the packers are thinking seriously of add-

ing additional cooling rooms. No pluns for
thla work have been made, but It Is ex
pected that the improvements contemplated
will bo made In the spring or at the latest
during the summer.

Council Meets Tonight.
The city council will meet tonight for

the transaction of routine business. It may
be that the bond ot Dan Hannon, who
secured the contract for tbe paving, grad- -

that his and Railroad avenue.

with

wlll
be submitted. Mr. Hannon stated yester
day that he expected that hla bond would
be ready today and that when aoceptea
by the council the contract weuld be
signed. Notloea In two damage claims will
be submitted and the city attorney will
be directed to go ahead and look after
the Interests of the people. Some of the

WHAT IT rnTQ nRftlN sidewalk
www

Pat-
terson,

disaster.

subpoena

supported

Obviated

repairs imuiu aiut mv bvuc v - -

laid. As thore Is money in tiia streot re
pair fund this work will doubtless be
ordered done as soon as tbe weather will
permit.

McDonald Pushing Construction.
T. C. McDonald, the contractor on the

new high school building, la getting along
nicely with his brickwork. Some of the
walls are now ten feet above the surface
and the foundations laid soon after the
contract was let have settled sufficiently to
proceed with the construction of the east,
north and south fronts. Some of the struc
tural steel has arrived and Is on the
ground. On every day that the tempera
ture permits the work goea on rapidly.
Every preparation haa been made to push
the work next month. There is plenty of
material on the ground and mora ta ar
riving dally. The oontraot calls for the
completion of tbg building by October 1,

Here Carriers Needed. v

Of late quite a number of the mall car
riers employed at the postofflce here have
been on the slok list The carriers say
that the work Is too heavy and that more
men are needed. At the present time
fifteen carriers are employed and they are
kept busy during the eight hours they are
working. Even with working a little over
time the carriers say that it Is Impossible
to handle the molls. It Is understood that
Postmaster Etter will ask the department
at Washington for two additional oarriers.
Should this request be granted the oarriers
aay that the work will be considerably
lightened.

Real Cstate Matters.
Dealers in real estate say that they ex

pect a good business this spring and sum
mar. Several transactions of Importance
have already been made and more are
being considered. One dealer said last
night: "A great many people are begin
nlng to realise that South Omaha realty
la a good Investment, hence the large num
ber of Inquiries. Property In the Magic
City will be a great deal higher thla year
than for some years past" In all parts
of the city there is a demand for small
cottages and those who have money aro
mating preparations to supply this de
mand. ,

Mina-l-e City Gossip.
The Board of Education la hllleit tn-- a

uiemmtr lonignc
Sherman Cox In In Denver Innlclnir n..

mailers.
A son has been bom to Mr.

E. V. Lor!. 2212 N street.
and Mrs.

Frank Hurness, the de-t- y city clerk. Is

Councilman Welsh is still on the sick list
ui expeiis io oe a Die to get out today,

ci o wuj ue a meeting or tne congrosr
tlon of the IrebytfriKn church on TuesJi
uigni. iwo trustees are to oo electej.

a--

A stoei celling Is being placed In theupemiuia room si terepnone neHdquarters
Mot a RiiipiB arrest was made by the

FRITZ WORTH PASSES AWAY

Pioneer Omaha tttisen Dies ef Heart
Disease Wit boot Sickness of

Any Lesstk,

Frits Wlrth, proprietor of Wlrth'a Place,
Tenth and Harney streets, and one of the
first settlers In Omaha, died at his home
at tho City hotel yesterday evening at 6
o'clock.

The deceased was born In Ltchtenberg,
Bavaria, in 1828, coming to the United
mates In 1355. He first settled In t. Loula
where he run a barber shop, and haa many
friends there. At the outbreak of the war
he enlisted aa a hospital steward in the
Second Missouri regiment under Colonel
Schaefer, and was wounded In the U'er at
Rolls, Mo.

He came to Omaha In 1869 and followed
the barber's trade at Tenth and Harney
streets. Times were rather hard on him
at that period and his wife was forced to
take In a few boarders to add to their lit
tle Income,

Later he took over the CanAeld house
(afterward known as the Wyoming- - hotel)
In partnership wfth another barber rimed
Frank. He ran this plaoe for a short
time and then started a saloon at Thir
teenth and Harney, war the Corn Ex
change. Hla next Investment was the
Omaha house, u ealuon at Twelfth and
Harney, Twtsity years ago he started the
City hotnl and vaudeville show at Tenth
and Hurney streets and remained there
till hla death,

Mr. Wlrth was very fond of muslo and
wus the first man to Import the orchestrion
to thla country. He Imported three and
hud them plaoed in his beer garden. He
belonged to the Turnere' society and the
Orpheus, a singing society. Those who
knew him speak ot his
and oaaarlty to the poor as tha moat proud

nent features In the old man's- -' charac
ter. He waa a strong union man, all his
employes wearing the union button.

Mr. Wlrth waa one of the three men
elected to act aa marshal on Sherman (day,
soma years ago, and he alwnya regarded
thla event as one of tthe proueJeat moments
of his life, never falling to show his ac-

quaintances a photo of himself as he ap-

peared on that day.
Frlta Wlrth waa a past commander of

tho Grand Army of the Republic, departs
ment of Nebraska, and was an active mem-
ber of Custer poet. No. 7, of that organ-
isation. Ills death waa quite sudden, heart
disease being given as the cause. He
leaves a wife and one daughter, Mrs. Clara
Elsele of Omaha. The funeral wi'.l be
held at 2 o'clock from his muslo hall, the
Intermeint being In Forest Lawn cemetery,

PAYS DEARLY FOR' ONE KISS

Young Man Kinbraces Girl, Whose
Father (ilvea Him a Good

Whipping.
Jim Cavanaugh Is paying dearly for a

kiss. He saw the daughter of Adam John
son of 24u South Twentieth street and
went up and kltteed her. Miss iTohnson
thereupon told her father. He told the
police, who arrested Cavanaugh, who told
a story that the police did not listen to,

While waiting for the patrol wagon to
arrive Johnson and Cavanaugh bad a dif
ference of opinion regarding each lotliera
personal qualifications. Johnson disagreed
so strongly that he "flattened out" the sus-
ceptible young man and waa arrested for
assault. j. f

DEATH RECORD. ;;
flam and Horses named.

PEJWAUKEE. Wis., Marche-Th- e Po- -

waukee post office, a barn and several small
buildings, all owned by William Jones ahd
valued at $5,000, were dentroyed by fire to
day. For a time the entire business por
tlon of the city was threatened. The con
tents Of the poBtofflce was saved. Five
valuable horses were burned.

Ice Plant at Wichita.
WICHITA, Kan., March . Fire today

destroyed the Crystal ice plant In this city,
entailing a loss of $50,000. Insurance, $10,000.

Lord Bhand Dead.
LONDON, March 8. Lord Alexander

Burns Shand, who was croated a baron. in
1892, la doud. He waa bom in 1K3.

FIRE RECORD. if

William Austin Goodman. '

CINCINNATI, March 6. WlUtara Austin,
Goodman, sr., aged 81, president of the
National Lafayette bank and largely con-
nected with other enterprises died today.

111., 6. The
and was
by fire

insured.

Clothing; Store Burns.
DECATUR, March Race

clothing manufacturing store de-
stroyed today. Loss $31,000, fully

Call to Iowa Preacher.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., March ft (Spe

clal.) At a meeting of the members of the
United Lutheran church In this city It
waa unanimously voted to extend a oa.ll
to Rev. C. S. Solveson of Forest City, la.
to permanently oooupy tho pulpit of the
local church. About a year ago the local
congregation had some correspondence with
Rev. Mr. Balveson regarding his coming
to Sioux Foils, but at that time he was
connected In such a manner with a school
at Forest City that it was impossible for
him to leave there. Now the district has
taken the management of 'the school and
Rev. Mr. Salveaon is free to accept a pas
torate wherever be chooses, and it Is be
lieved he will accept the call to Sioux
Falls.

Electric I.lbt for llewoastle.
NEWCA9TLH, Wyo., March 6. (BpeclrJ.
The Cambria Fuel company will con

struct a line between Cambria and New
castle and supply this town with electrlo
light and power from Its plant at the Cam
brla mlnea.

Bright'. Diseases Diabetes
And Kidney Congestion arrested In a dar and
cured to eta cured with a bottle or two ot
Drake's Palmetto Wine. Send address to Drake
Formula Company, Chicago, It you wish a
trial bottle free.

jflBBBSESK5S3S5

Constipation

is Vexation.

Wright's Indian I

Vegetable Pills
A Key to the Situation.

Dr. McMunn's Elixir of Opium

For Nervousness and Insomnia.

Far Bale ky at! Preggtsts,

Don't Believe
That we are in the comblnuti ni, or that we
are not cutting prices, Just because we ara
not in tne papers, as usual.

Tho newspapers told us we COTXJ NOT
ouote CKRTA1N FATiCNT MUDICINRO
IN OUR ADS in THEIR PAP&R and we
don't SKDT

Here are a FEW SAMPLE) CUTS and
when you want the balance come or write
to me original nee unif aioreB.
Ko Carter's Little Liver Pills
2T.c Graves' Tooth Powder ,
$l.0u Htstenno
L'fSe Chamberlain's Cough Cure

Chester's Pennyroyal Pills
!i.QO thrystul Tonic

Scott's Rmuhlon
Ofnulne Castorla

tl.OO Magnet Pile Cure
2.Sc Wetmal s fiimier- -
$1.00 Iler's Malt Whiskey 7r
tl 00 Pure Canadian Malt Whiskey

pounds Oil cake Meal It. TO

All Seykora a Remedies at nair price.
Write us for prices.
One to a customer.

SGIIAEFER'S

. 9c
loc
56o
18c

$1 00
67o
67"
39c
35c

8o

TZe

100

CUT
DRUQ

E T. YATKS. Prop.
16th and Chicago Sts.. Omaha. 'Phones

747 and m Uih and N Sts., South Omaha.
Phone No. 1 bin Ave. and Main fci..

Council Bluffs 'Phone 333. All goods de
livered in either city free.

Dr.Searles&Searles

Trt.ta.st

PRICE
STORli

absolutely

SPECIALISTS -

Cure all Special
DISEASES OF WEN

BLOOl) POISON, '
WEAK, NERVOUS UU,
KICREY AND BLADDFR

DISEASES

aad Bledlelae

$5.00 PER MONTH
Exiinu.a tiui.m und advice free at omce oi

by mull. Written contracts alven In all

f

curaUa dlaeaaaa, or refund monuy paid fur
traatinant. 1 raalmacl by uiall. li IWI I

In OiO'tha. 1

Lea. lata aad Dasglas, OMAHA, 1
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To men who are tvtoli' mentally, mor-
ally and Whose systems
have ut 'some time been, polluted with
poisonous private diseases. those
whose depleted manhood any
advances toward matrimony and those
who have made the anlsUke of marry-
ing while there nirked .in their system
Some frightful weakness' or poisonous
talat of private di Menses, and who now
And themselves on the verge of social
ruin To all such men a
and doctor would advise
you to ounsult without delay the best
specialist. One who has 'muds a life-
long study of Just such eases. One who
can quickly and fully uodsrstand your
troubles. One Who will nof deceive you
with false promisee,

On who au nnd will cure
you in tha shortest poesitqi time and
at the least expense to X- -o Any man
In need of auch medtcal,. advice or
treatment ahould come at once' to the
state

ao
the nr. a
to bet a

core
the

. " call for. a-- p. m.
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the A

them are one or
follows! ;

Room BIS: Tb. li eS
It bur.Ur T.UIt aa" baa
a I of th. W.claiiaa In var ut mln la
k Jaatu,r mlt

arrlt,, lra U.bi. vWr.
It I. kaud ur auta - tha

Li.luD tut SWal arauab-
cftla. Prlca per

Bull tot: tOxK nri In frnot of --u .la.
rator ao ta. Bats; aindat (uta

aud (.rival. bSca; face. 1 (Ku u.

FREE

Our Spring

Clothing
Ready

Your Inspection
Wo lmvo this spring without doubt,

tlu finest lino of men's clothing ever
shown In tho olty. The fnmoils 1IAHT,
SCII.M'KXEU & M.AUX
cloihliitr in THE USE TAK EXVKZ-I.liN- T

,of all others, and we Lave
fxchiHivo this city. THESE
Fl'KIXti SUITS un models nf hlgh-nr- t

tullorlcK-th- oy nro nil
have sHf retaining lialr cloth fmirK

, lin.id-frllix- l collars, ahoul-der- s

and sewed jmro dye. Bill;
The ST1I.KH i re the M-C-

MATERIALS, .ho host
desirable, and

faultless. In fit and wearing quality,
they aro Hu:tl to any sal-
mon t for which you would pay twice
tho prlco wo brIi. Our prlc.-- s

for theso suits aro $l'i0o, $16, $
t'M and np to fOO.

ilJF.lllJi.
J. IT vn in XPP

V Ut UIU KUU
haiukuvisii

ftrovtjiitilltT

Hrn. (Vf).'tlo.
unow-a;fruf- l jinevor

lu.yvr.--Cfatiqrjlapo- .

physically.'

forbids

oonsolentloua
experienced

efutijuuslnesslike
propositions.

Klectro-Meuie-ai

eopttoirtiHy

vaalug

Now for

hand-tallori'- d

njtoncy.for

hand-tailore- d

hnnd-pnddo- d

throughout
PATTEUNS,

WoilKMANRrm

custoni-iuiui- o

spring

If You Vant to Know
correct styles In lncn's clothing for

tho spring and summer season call at
jour earliest convenience and see our
lino of Hart, SclmlTner ft Marx clothing.
They aro right In every way.

mfciionng: Ems
for Men
and Boys

TRADING
STAMPS

Tho Rreatest lino of men's and boys
spring hats ?ver shown In the city. All
the now colors ami stylish shapes from

lending manufacturers of the coun-
try. aro best equipped to sup-
ply all yonr wants of any houso in tho
west.

You are not confined to any one make
or stylo, hut tho best the world produces
Is yours to cbooso from.

Any Ktylo soft or stiff hat at $l.r.O and
$2.00.

Wo aro sole Omaha selling ajroYita for
tlie CHAMPION HATS, $2.50 hats
produced.

IMPERIAIj AND TIQEU HATS.
Tho best $3.00 hats on earth, aro

equal In service and stylo to bats that '

elsowhoro at $5.00
The prlco, any style, 13.00.
We aro headquarters for tho eele,

brated John IU StotBon hats carry a li
styles prices from $3.50 to $5.00.

BROS.

I WILL CXRIfl YOU.

"Wa make mlalaaalna statements or nabaslaeasllke pvopoal- -
tloas te efHIoted. ser do we promise to them la few days
la order secure their 'tlrt.f, we ansrantee perfect, sate
and lastlna in Jus ulckeat possible time, wit hoot leaving ln
Jarlons after-effeo- ts in' the system, and at loivrst possible cost
(or honest, aklllral and aaeeasatal treatment."

WE SAFELY AMD TIIOROIOHLY

Stricture, Varicocele, missions. Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
impotency, blod Pol6on, (Syphllisl, Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and diseases and wenknesesa duV t& Inheritance, evil hablU, self-abua- e, exoesaes
or the result of apeclfio r,ifrlto diseases.

tf'veu cannot write symptom blank. Office
CONslJLI AIIUvl rKLt houra. m. to Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE pS-OTIG- AL INSTITUTE,
IS08 Famam St., Bete?l3th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

A Few Desirable Rooms at
Reasonable Prices.

There are four, and only lour, vacant rooms in whole building. menu
two

thU orv,lI4Jlt
ha. larw, proof

f ba
bullUiis, apKntl

.lor .lec-.rt- o4
cooTaol.ntlr

Waatara
moatb "4-'i.

ilatk
mtK

tho

nio?t

the

the
Wo tho

best

Boll

desirable medium slxed rooms.

Boos, lit: Thl. efflc. la liiW mat Is lochia,
.lmtjet in front ot th. ...vatur, on th. tn:
Boor. TU t. ao. of tb. fw .maltar offl'-.-

facing th. aouth. It la Li.laba4 ta uar4
locludliig taa floor. Prl I... l

koom Thla oCa la ll),tll aad la o
aooveuiant to th. elavalor, lu eotrmac.

oppoalu to tb. .levator am. It fa
ai aouth .od 1, a vrr ,'jtafi rtAjbla onV
la auauaar aad wlnt.r. tm.m f

' Tiiri nr-- E building.
PETERS tC0 2 fntsl-Agents. Ground Pioor. tit Hull.: .k
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